
FACE LOAN SHARK

PRICE OF UNIFORMS

AND LIVING COST SOAR

"Voluntary Assessments" to
L t 1Tttm T AAAtiA
mgggt6 vlini " mvu

flteir Semimonthly Salary
OUIIIItvo tu ?"

ILEM VERY SERIOUS

. w.ii noticed the policeman on your
u.va rou seen him walk from one

MtUbtat to the other and back arntln
th trywi p "o"" Kiaif Bcriuus

i k trjlnir to flirure out how to PT the.. nrirtn for food, that hla family
rard (t hunter i how to mnlntaln a
Ur of coal at present high prices, that

Vrt one may not suncr irom exposure
I durlnif tne commit wimer. tin warn

hnw he can do all thl on hla ant--

r( a day without falling prey to a
inkarn

KnreiribtT 1 the patrolman will Ret
liemlmonthly salary, amounting to ,16.
a u ihli he will "voluntarily contribute"
fuicwm" of $1E to his ward leaders.

a aloo learned inai ino winter um-- i

have Bona up In price; that he will
in car Sll 75 out of hla own pocket bo- -

the ISO allowed by the city for his
outfit

TUB UNIFORM ALLOWANCE
tlO allowed for uniforms will be

l to the patrolman's pay on November
Flee patrolman receiving I J per day will
rtton receive no ror micen nays, pius
i antform money, or 166. In order that

FftaU not feel the pinch too tightly, the
ft allowance win do aeauciea, leaving
l the original 45 salary. Then he must

II for the Pension Fund, leaving him
From this an additional 25 cents is

ettd for house money, that Is, money
shoe polish, brushes, etc This leaves

LTI. When he gowi out he muat give
i 115 to his ward or division leader, and
itake $26.75 homo to his wife Out of

wo he must pay expenses incurred
lag the last two weeks and lay aside
r to maintain his household until No--
r u.

fOn that dato he must begin to dig down
his, own pocket for the winter uniform.

c dollars will be deducted from that semi- -
ithly pay, plus the 11.25 for tho Pen-- ;

Fund and house money. 'On Decem- -
' 1 he will find 15.75. tho balance of the
L75 for uniforms, deducted. Strange to
f, the policeman residing In a Varo
ti wll be harder hit on November 1 than

who resides In A McNIchol bailiwick.
Itn the Vare wards the patrolmen will

up the $15 assessment, but In a Me--
61 ward they are hesitating, because

are resting on tho Mayor's declare- -
that pollcomen are not to contribute

any political campaign fund. Director
Ibon has also announced that the Mayor's

BjMKIon Is perfectly clear and that no
jyember of the bureau need fear for his

nron it no uocs not comrioute. Tiicre-- i
the policemen in theso wards are

rrking time, although the recognized Varo
rs there are pressing them to "conn

SB."

ASSESSMENT VEtlY LATtOn
EThls year tho assessment Is nartlcularly

flare. Added to tho material increase In
cost of living, the pension fund and
r charges, the policemen can see no

to escopo tho loan shark, from whoso
!h they were freed with the begln- -
of the semimonthly payment.

iHTien Superintendent of Pollco Robinson
asked about the Increase In uniform
s he said that the uniform cumrnlt- -
had entered into an oercempnt with

IaTmanufacturcr to supply each policeman
and winter uniforms for

years, tho price not to exceed
$80 for the two years,
said It Is two years since the
men their last winter unl- -t, which were much cheaDcr than thoso

HIT Thoso which did not pass (rupee- -
were condemned py the Inspectors and
policemen measured for new uniforms

t the following prices: Overcoats, from
' to Jit, according to the lining selected.
ieitt uniform cost $17.50. Trousers will
L 17.20. or $1.25 moro than tho old rate:
, $1.50, or twenty-flv- o cents moro than

ore. Superintendent Robinson exnlnlned
at the increase in Drlce Wan raiusl hv

r- Increase In Drlce of the material, which
.only made by one Arm In this country.

w sum mat, allowing for two uniforms
"Tear for the next two veara. the total
W Still remain within the, nltnarnnv

QM.o.

allowance

purchased

? MR. ROBINSON'S ESTIMATE '
(Tie allows for six caps $8; ono over-M- ,

I2S; one dress coat, for use with
MKtnj; and fall uniforms, $14; two summer

nunna ai in.ou eacn, and ono pair of
liter trousers at 17.25. maklnc a total of

?; for two years' outfits.
5.3 know nothing About the political as- -

menu," saw the police head. 'Tho po-n- en

will receive their regular nllow- -
oi i:q m the November 1 salaries.

will be deducted and tfia eitrn tll.TK
be deducted In semimonthly payments.
agreement with the contractor who

the uniforms. It the policemen keep
winter uniforms In good condition

f need not purchase others for two
Or norhaDS lonccr. The rlnthrn r.d for two years can be purchased

uie allowance and there will still bey left over."

r.'PollPA fVmvr: P.livnriinlo
Kh man who was having a lengthy ar- -

--" wun u-e- attracted the attention.n automoblllst near Sixty-thir- d and
Kket streets.
pie stranger shook his fist at the limbs

umn, na aenouncea mem in em-4t- o
terras.

gjbu're a, faker l he shouted, "you
v i.io gooa. xou're supposed to be a
RQt tree, but ttlArA'a tin a mi nn .,

FrS arnfinlnc vmt,. knu.n I ..a lt n.o
iwreet, and your limbs are twisted. You

i.v n ueen cuoppea aown long
and made Into something useless In- -

u. .uiuuniB mere letiing on you was
tO bo full nf nuta It vnu wa a mm

" be a real nut, for sure."
ian Instant the roan In the auto oon- -
SQ that thft trAA'H HrltlA woa mn
tia He summoned a con. The police- -- uiuira, wnue all that was said

Uie tree might hae been true, It
: agreed that the tree was not person-- iresponsible. Furthermore, the police--

viuucu inai me tree naa betterI Ulan tllA tntn t InA -- nuAn it.- - I

standing silently alone taking life as

as the indlesant atrana-e-r launched
another tirade, tip cop Interrupted

t's the Idea?" o4erKd the hlueeeat.
I here to get Mmt nuts." said the

, nqw inar. mis tree used to be
i" them, but after walking for nearly

. iHiiM to get here I find it ain't got one
S, On tt. 1 UMd tb irat A. Aaun- l-

W from It,"
t as I xBeetea," eatd the eop. "the

seen Keeping yott in walnuts fer
" Md just beeauee It lias none fer yu

Tou detuHtnee K it4 want to have K
i uwn.

Um utraaswr baeains tmauieAt. as
eo brougbt Mes before Magistrate

prlaoBer gave Ma name ' m Jee
' He adaattU that he atoDned at

Us plaoee Vefore reaching the tree and.
we, saw piat ke wight have made
aa to the location of the tree.

Uliin latAaBnA aMilaeJkt aa t

for causing a omuooUo. He was
'tea,

raldant Pmrdn'a Uatkar DLy.
tWA. feru Oct. 10 Thm nuttkau- - of

J 1'ardu. of pfrru, died
aigai.1

REV. EUGENE W. STILLMAN

REV. EUGENE STILLMAN DEAD

Pastor of AVhnrton Memorial Church
Succumbs After n Year's Ill-

ness Union League Member

.V? 7' Dr- - EuKn "W. Stlllman. paator
of the Wharton Memoclal Methodist Kpls-cop- al

Church. Flfty-fourt- h and Catharine
night at his homo. 5335 Catharine street,after a year's Illness. Death was due to anervous breakdown and kidney trouble.Doctor Stlllman v. as born In Darlen,Conn., fifty years ngo. u0 received hiseducation at Pennington Seminary. DrewTheological Seminary, and took his degree
from Urslnus College. During his twenty,
three years In the ministry Doctor Stlllmanhad nve charges. Doctor Stlllman came to
tho Wharton Church rrom the ColumbiaAvenue Methodist Church Just after the new
$125,000 church was completed, lie suc-
ceeded tho Rev. Dr. Jay Dickinson, now In
Cheater. Tho $46,000 Sunday school addl-tlo- n

was completed during Doctor Stlllman'spastorate.

FRANK HANSELL DIES

Owner of Philadelphia Vinegar Com-
pany Victim of Heart Discaso

Frank Hnnselt. owner of the Philadelphia
Vinegar Company, Front and Dickinson
streets, died early today In Atlantic City.
He had suffered from heart disease slnco
February.

Mr. Hansell for several years was a mem-
ber of the firm of S. R. & F. Hansell, and
later became owner of the lnegar com-
pany. He was born In Philadelphia. April
6, 1845, and was educated In the publla
schools of the city, graduating from tho
High School with the "war class" of 1865.

He was a member of tho Overbrook and
Atlantic City Golf clubs, of tho St. Andrews
Society, of the Pennsylvania Historical So-
ciety and of the Baptist Social Union. Ho
had been a deacon of tho First Haptlst
Church of Philadelphia flfty-on- o years and
was active In Haptlst settlement work.

Mr. Hansel! nnd Miss Mary E. Rowland,
daughter of Thomas Rowland, of Chelten-
ham, v.ere married In 1S71. Ills widow, a
son and n daughter survlvo him. They re-si-

at 4051 Spruce street. Funeral arrange-
ments have not been made.

Frank F. Drlnkhouse
Frank F. Drlnkhouse. seventy. Hire years

old, a retired manufacturer of Kaston. Pa.,
died suddenly laet night. He was graduated
from Lehigh University in 1871 and was
tho roommate of Dr. Henry S. Drinker,
now president of Lehigh.

Old Democratic Leader Dies
LONG BRANCH. N. J.. Oct. 30. R.

Horace Curtis, sixty-si- x years old, long a
Democratlo leader In this vicinity, died
of kidney trpuble. He was born at
Little Silver and engaged In the mer-
cantile business here forty years ago. He
was postmaster of Long Branch City during
Cleveland's second term and had been
overseer of tho poor for twenty years. His
widow survives.

William E. Dudley
Funeral servlt-- for William E. Dudley,

whoso death occurred Friday, will bo held at
his late residence, on BuBtleton avenue,
Somerton, tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Mr. Dudley was fifty-tw- o years old. Ho
was born In Frankford, received hla early
education there and later entered the real
estate business, conducting an omce for
many years at 4466-5- 8 Frankford avenue.
He was one of the prominent real estate
operators In the northeastern section of the
city, and was deeply Interested In the de-

velopment of the suburbs near Frankford
Mr. Dudley was also active In church work
and was superintendent of tho Baptist Sun-
day school at Bustlcton He Is survived by
his widow, Sara U. Dudley, and two sons
by a former marriage, Frank and Kyle
pudley,

Giles Rlrel
Giles Rlvel, eighty-thre- e years old, of

246 South Fifty-thir- d street, one of the
oldest mall carriers In the United States
service, died yesterday In his home, after
an Illness of two months, Mr. Rlvel, who
entered the postal service In 1864, received
a congratulatory message from Postmaster
General Burleson In 1914 In honor of his
fiftieth anniversary as a mall carrier. He
was secretary of the Keystone Branch, No.
167, of the Letter Carriers' Association,
for more than fourteen years, and was also
leader of the Letter Carriers' Band for
many years. He Is survived by six adult
children, three grandchildren and three

$10,000 Gift for Rabbi Lcvinthal
Rabbf B. Levlnthal was honored and re-

warded for his accomplishments as a leader
of the orthodox Jews In this city when an
audience crowded to the Metropolitan Opera
House last night to celebrate hla twenty
fifth anniversary of his activities aa rabbi.
Prominent Jews came from far away to pay
him tribute, and a money gift of $10,000 was
made him. This. It Is expected, will be
swellul to $25,000 before all subscriptions
are In. Tho chief guest's son. Rabbi Israel
Herbert Levlnthal, of Brooklyn, spoke, as

Rabbi Stephen a Wise and a host of
other notables. The addressee were In both
English and Yiddish v

Will Admitted to Prfete
WHU probated today were those of

Cenry Heffman, 440 llexWeu.h avenue,
which In private bequest disposes of prop-
erty valued at $10,e0 i Caroline 8. Me.
Intyre, 418 Hast Wyoming avenue, $12,176;
Laura W. Crr. CilKon, ra., Ill.mt Har,
rise Campion. 14 06 North Btgfeteenth
street, $1.M. Annie Wataen, Oermen
HoeeitaJ, $Tee: Annie K. Feeeyth, .$11
West aemerset street, $; Andrew J.Ma, XIM North Firth street, $49M,
ua4 lea K. Brenner, IMS Lancaster ave-
nue, $$W.

Eav Siaea Cltv far SlsVftM

LOWBLU Haee., Oot Mk P--4 H, De.
ad. seafcteea years cU.,. hrmUtt suit

lor 1,0 agal-- et 'has sety because the
Kobeol Board has refuvai as let him er

hkyh sake aer. wwetrin bra muni-
tions factory. Young Daamoaa left school
to work in a cartridge fectorv I ft tyy
traet I g" HV I 'h& etudln.
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LIMITED WAim SUPPLY

IN SOUTH PHILADELPHIA

BANE OF LANDLORDS

Old Pipes nnd Insufficient Pres-
sure Forco Owners to Build

Tanks on Roofs of
Houses

IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
A landlord, one who comes In person the

first of eery month with hand outstretched,
Is usually not the recipient of much sym-
pathy Hut times hae changed Today,
down (n the First District, where the land-
lord stands between the Water Bureau nnd
the Department of Housing and Sanitation,
and supplies the wherewithal to wash the
baby and the contents of the laundry bag,
the landlord Is a person

For out of his own pocket the landlord
of the First muat erect tho tank by which
he expects to supply his tenants with water
The cost of a tank varies j one about to be
Installed on n three-hous- e tenement has a
capacity of 1000 gallons, and Is costing the
landlord $500. The Department of Housing
and Sanitation Insists that water be sup-ril- ed

to all tenants; otherwise the licence
will be revoked. Also the Bureau of Water
admits Its Inability to provoke tho water to
riae above the first Moor of the houses In

nmn sections In the First District
So with apologies to both departments, the

landlord of the First etnnds between the
del II and the deep blue sea.

"A landlord of the First." said J. 'Williams,
fil' for tno Columbia tenements nt

Balnbrldge street, "has troubles pe-
culiar to "the district. During the lastyear we have followed every regulation nnd
rule made by the Bureau of Tenement In-
spection. We have sinks In every apart-
ment, spigots with drains wherever the law
requires and we have done our share toward
providing the means by which tho city
supplies Its Inhabitants with water. But
above the Hrst floor, during the day, the
water never comes,

"Now the Bureau of Tenement Inspection
says we mUBt supply our tenants with water.
The only thing to do is to Install a tank on
the roof, which during the night will take
up enough water to supply our Tenants
during the day. This we are doing now.
Our order for a $600 tank Is In the hands
of a boiler company."

But a landlord has as many points of
attack to meet as the Untcnt Powers. Orf
hla right Is the Water Bureau, which doesn't
supply the watfr necessary; on the south.
Is tho Bureau of Tenement Inspection,
which Insists that he supply his tenants
with water: on tho east, the ptumbers and
such llko who promise to provide and Install
the tank some time In the near future, and
all over the west front aro the tenants who
hesitate to pay rent, while they are Incon-
venienced by a lack of water.

Not that the tenants do not sympathize
with their maltreated landlord; they real-
ise that he pays the water rent, and under
normal conditions his duty ends there.

THE LANDLORD'S PLIOHT
The landlord of the First by no means

stands alone In his Isolation from the
sympathy of all but his own kind. In
reference to the remedy suggested by tho
Bureau of Tenement Inspection. Frederick
C. Feld, superintendent of the Octavla Hill
Association, takes his place by the side
of the landlord, more emphatically than
the landlord himself.

"Without going Into any argument as
to the value of the remedy suggested."
writes Mr. Feld, In a letter to the Hvek-in- o

Lcdoer, "It seems to me that the
owners of real eatato In the congested sec-
tions of Philadelphia aro entitled to the
same water supply at all times throughout
the day as the owners In any other sec-
tion, and that It the city of Philadelphia
cannot deliver equal pressure In all sec-
tions, then It is up to them to, modify In
some way, the water rent charges for this
lack of service. It this were done It would
be quite proper to compel the landlords to
make some arrangements to overcome the
lack of pressure. To my mind tho fault
lies not In the owners of the properties,
but In the shortsightedness of the peoplo
of Philadelphia, who did not years ago
prepare for a sulllclent number of reser-
voirs, pumping stations, etc., to take care
of a natural Increase of population.

"We have .bonds Issued for the City
Beautiful, transit and most everything
under the Bun, and It seems to me It Is
high time that the question of City Health-
ful, which Is more fundamental than any-
thing else, requires some attention."

The water mains referred to In Mr. Feld's
letter In southeast Philadelphia have been
preserved with the respect due to heir-
looms and antiques. The pipes through
which water Is conveyed to the domiciles
of the First vary In age from eighty-fiv- e

years on down. The oldest one mentioned
by an Insurance broker conversant with
water mains was built In 1831, Is six
Inches wide, and Is located on Fifth street,
between Washington avenue and Wharton
street. Other mains In the district are;

Sixth street, between Federal and Whar-
ton; six-Inc- h pipe; built In 1867.

Sixth street) between Washington and
Federal; six-Inc- h plpd; built In 1872.

Fifth street, between Washington and
Wharton; six-Inc- h pipe; built In 1831.

Fifth street, between Washington and
Wharton: six-Inc- h pipe; built In 1848.

Seventh street; six-Inc- h pipe; built In
1848.

Klghth street; six-Inc- h pipe; built In
1850.

Federal street, west of Fifth and Eighth ;
six-Inc- h pipe; built In 1835.

Washington avenue; four.lnch feed pipe;
built In 1848.

Washington avenue: alxteen-lnc- h feed
pipe; built In 1851.

Washington avenue; elghteen-lnc- h feed
pipe; built In 1859.

Reed street, from Third to Sixth street;
four-Inc- h pipe; built In 1854.

Wharton street, Third to Sixth; six-In-

pipe: built In 1841.
Dickinson street; four-Inc-h pipe; built In

1865.
RESPECT FOR ANTIQUE.

So, perhaps, the true cause of the scar-
city of water In southeast Philadelphia Is
a natural respect for the antique. Not
only haa this section to contend with low
Iireasure thirteen pounds at tho highest- -It

also receives Its water through pipes six
Inches wide.

"These pipes once upon a time six Inches
wide are now so clogged up with sediment
that the channel through which the water
must flow Is lessened by two Inches."

This statement was made by a plumber
of the neighborhood.

A test was made today at a fireplug on
Balnbrldge street, between Third and
Fourth, and the water pressure recorded
was two to two and one-ha- lf I

Ho to the landlord, the cause of his
trouble, the scarcity of water is becoming
a typical house mat jock punt, What is
the cause of it all 7 It Is the extraordinary
low water pressure, the numerous swimming
pools and baths, the ancient pipes, revered
and respected, the sediment, accumulated
and embracing, oil or any one of ttose may
hamper the flow of the water to the house
of the landlord.

But la the meantime up go the tanks on
the tenement of the landlords.

"HOW MUCH AM I BID?"

Navy Wine Mm Abashed; GUmm,
Blc, Aro for dale

WASHlHOTOrf, Oct 30. The United
fMatee navy la going to sell Ha decanters
and wIm taseea, nq longer requited for
the use of the fleet on account of the order
Issued early In his administratis ty gee-reea- ry

Daniels sailing for VtirnBtlniiiarLOn ef
the eMeers' wlae mess In the savy. uarUssM. oondemnid by the Navy Depart-saeet- t,

are to he aetd to the Wgwsst bidder
am proposal to be efwoed a the Nev York
Navy Yard on Thursday morning, Novem-
ber .

Might lots, containing hundreds of gUweee.
nnd decanter, ,aro In Building N'i t at the
uYy dj fr insvecuon.
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MISS ERiilA BRILL
MISS BEATRICE ADAMS

They v,llt rIo a subscription dance in the
Palm Room, Hotel Wnlton, Friday evening,
November 10. Tickets may be had from
them nt !3J North Thirteenth street or
2041 North llmnd street The proceeds will
bo for the benefit of the Infantile paralysis
victims at Wynnefleld Hospital.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA

GAILY DECKS HERSELF

IN CARNIVAL DRESS

Business Men's Association Sur-
passes Former Brilliant Ef-

forts at Outset of Three
Days Celebration

PRIZES FOR CONTESTANTS

Germantown avenue, from Erie avenue to
Wnyno Junction, Is fluttering with flags
and gay bunting today In preparation ot
the fourth annual carnival ot the North
Philadelphia Business Men's Association

Tho celebration will conclude on Wednes-
day night Thousands of electrlo lights
have been erected along Clermantown nvo-uu- e

and residents of nearby streets have
decorated their houses In honor of the oc-
casion.

A window-dressin- g competition will be
held tonight, with hundreds of merchants
participating. A professional window
dresser nnd two newspapermen will act us
judges In this event Their Identity hns
not yet been revealed by tho committee In
general 'charge ot tho carnival, tho chair-
man of which Js Paul Wcndler, Jr.

Tomorrow night's Halloween celebration,
a part of the carnival program, will be an
especially elaborato affair.

Prizes will be presented to the king nnd
queen, the most popular couple, the best
dressed couple, tho best dressed man, the
best dressed woman and the most effective
costume In the parade. The costume pa-
rade Is in chnrgo of u committee ot sixteen
appointed by tho North Philadelphia Busi-
ness Men's Association at its last meeting.

The Industrial parade on Wednesday
night has also aroused Intense Interest In
that section of tho city. Floats and groups
ot marchers will represent the various
manufacturers of North Philadelphia, nnd
prizes In the form ot gold pieces will be
the reward of tho successful competitors.
Such fraternal orders as the Knights ot
Malta, Knights ot the Golden Eagle. Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America, Red Men.
the Independent Order of Americans and
Foresters will be In line.

At Eighteenth street nnd Germantown
avenue, where tho Halloween parade will
bo dismissed, a Cakewalk will bo held to-
morrow night. The judges In this feature
will bo Matthew Kenney, Dr. M.nrgaret
Ruppert, Thomas Kane, IMward Thorn and
Mrs. N. McDevltt.

WKEK OK OCT. 30 TO
NOV. i

A. 11. C. THEATER
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CAMERA-SH- Y DIRECTOR

EXHUMED AS AN ACTOR

Universal Digs Up Old Film
With Brcnon Doing Dive.

The Case Griffith

By the Photoplay Editor

Usually the actor who haa become a di-

rector Isn't particularly keen on being re-
minded of his "rst" Now, how will Her-
bert Brenon, producer ot "A Daughter of
the Gods," feel when he U told that Uni-
versal, his old employer. Is reissuing a two-ree- l

Imp. In which he not only told the
camera man what and when to "shoot."
but actually took a part? Mr. Brenon did
a leap from an ocean liner after advertise-
ments for a man" failed to get any
answers.

Speaking of such thlngnv another di-

rector v. ho Is "camera-shy- " Is David W
Orimth. whoso "Intolerance" headed this
way When he was a humble mummer
with the old Blograph. ot course he ap-
peared before the lens often, but after
his prestige, mild aa that was, had
established, he was careful to keep out
of reach of the watchful eye. When, by
some curious error or freak of fancy, he
walked Into a scene In "Two Daughters of
Eve," every ono who knew him gasped, and
those who didn't asked, "Who's that tunny,
tall man In the pnnnmnT" The latter head-
gear has since become as famous

semlclerlcal collar or Gordon's
back.

Incidentally. Mr. nrnnn ).

and Dawn,
Cvr

of

been

William Shay for a leading role In "The
Queen Mother," hla next contribution to
the Selinlck rrogram. atarrlng Florence
Reed. j

Gladys Brockwell, one of the most ver-
satile young nrtresses of the Hlms, remem-
bered for her work In Fine Arts and Foxpictures. again about to demonstrate the
truth of Bert Leslie's aphorism that "thewages ot gin Is breath." She will portraya besotted mother, doubling In the role of

Dnualaa Falrhank. In
1'llrttnc With Fat

Valentin In Th
Dauchttr Marsrexor

Moor and Cmirtot. In
8tona

Clen Madlaon. In
The Challc

Tellegen and
Th Victory of CoaacUae

Dorothy
Tbe

A lie Ilrady.
Jlought and l'al4 Kor

Jtwre bk

win uaugnier in a forthcoming Fox feature."Sins of Her Parent."

J. Warren Kerrigan, whose profile
dally by susceptible misses all overthe globe. Is debating to what Hrm shallhave the honor ot purchasing hla services,since his Universal contract up Hemay erect n studio of his own In Salt LakeCity, according to western advices, whichrather savor it a Joke.

Dnualaa falrbanke.
Manhattan Madneaa

and viand.
Tho

Under

Waa. . la Tn
ot Prw Kcu

Frank Siclmyre. the fat comedian,
?i. I,hadelphlans since the bygone

of the BIJou Stock Company, on Eighthstreet, has been signed by Famous Flayers
and will appear In a screen version ofJames Forbes's 'The Traveling Salesman."which, on the stage, was enacted both by
himself and Thomas W. Ross. Hla role Isthat of a drummer the metaphorical, not
the musical, kind.

"Charity." Powell's preachment
photoplay production, written by LindaGriffith, nnd featuring herself and Crelgh-to- r.

well known as a Pathe hero, has
been taken over by Mutual and will be re-
leased about December 1. coincidence In
connection with the plcturo has been noted,
In that Its author la the wife of D. W.
Grim th. and that the plots of "Charity"
and "Intolerance," his spectacular
piny of the ngea," are somewhat similar,
though developed quite Independently by
their respective creators.

Dustln Farnum's next picture for
will be "A Son of Erin." George Beban has

by Morocco-Pnlla- s. Ha
has left for tho West Lew Fields will
make three more Alms for Brady-Worl- d.

Francla lluthman. In
and Juliet

Clara Kimball Younc, In
Dark Silence
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Orant
ot

Ilolllna

of Borrow

Valeaka In

of

ta

to

n

"stunt

la

as

Is

Bothern
Chattel

llldtley

Dalton.

Kitty

In
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Is

Mntn

Frank

Hale,

"sun

Pallns

been

BOY SAVES BOY CHUM

First Aid Applied When Two Arteries
In Arm Aro Severed

First-ai- d knowledge, which cme from
Boy Scout experience, gave Conrad Sharp-le- y,

eleven-year-ol- d son of W. TV. Sharp-le- y,

a Philadelphia architect, tho oppor-
tunity to be looked on as a hero today. He
saved the life ot a chum In Haddonfleld.

The boys were "skylarking" Haddon-
fleld, where both live, and Albert Stewart,
ten years old, thrust his hand through a
window pane and two nrterles wero severed.
The Sharpley boy used his handkerchief to
make a tourniquet and stopped the flow of
blcod. Then he took Albert to the omce
ot Dr. W. H. Long, who told them that the
ability to render first aid had certainly
saved a life.

Tho elder Mr. Kharplcy, while making his
homo In Hnddonfleld, hns his office at Fifth
and Chestnut streets. this city.

MASK
IIallow'n Nlcht. Tuea., Oct. 81, Kacl Temple,
liroad and Mprlna- - Garden ta. Tlckt on aalat l'ln llro., 1010 Market at.. Hotel Vandlf

Dick O'llrlen. 813 Walnut at
DANCINO. 8 to 3

X.
llomeo

In

In

Vaudlll and
1'holopUra

Ilarnar lUrnard, In
A l'rlnc In a I'awnahop

In

Norma Talmadge In Cap-
tivating Marv Caratalra

11 In

II In

Clara Kimball Tourur,
Tn Common Law

to

Ta

Mlan

A

In

Kkw. In
U Naawiah

Hrt,

TUKSDAY

Ureal Ilarrlaeal. In
Horn

Marl Doro, In
Tb leh

Reeau Hayakawa. In
Tho Jtonorabl Krlen--

lleaal Lot. In
A Hleter of Ulx

ltancl X. nuahman. In
Jtomeo and Juliet

I.ou Tellratn. In Th
Victory of ConacWnc

Norma Talmadr. In
Th Social Secretary

Owen Moor. In
Ilolllna- - HtoDca

Marauerlt Clark, In
Th Cniclbl

Illlll llurk. In
Olorla'a llomanc

Nalaon and Aahley, In
Tb llevolt

Vaudatlll and
l'hotoplaya

Virginia TVaraon. In
War llrlda'a BCre(

Valentlra Orant. In Th
Daughter of MacQregor

Oall Kana, In
Th Scarlet Oath

Oall Kana, In
Th Scarlet Oath

Lockwood and Alllaon, In
illaler U

Nat Cloodwln, In
A Wall Street Tragedy

A lie Brady. In
Tb dllded Can

Clara Kimball Younc, la
Tb Law

Poualaa Kalrbantt. lo
Manhattan Madneaa

Mabel Taliaferro, la
Th Dawn of Lov

A lie Brady, tn
Bowrtit and raM Tor

June Caprt, la
Lltti Mla Mapta

Amleraon and DuAcan, In
Laat Mm

June Caprkw. hi
Tb Kad rrtc
MekAan and Klur. to

Tha Heir to t JWI
Tb IMilcldlBS Itaadow

Wm. . Hart, la Th
Hturu o( pAwr Ka

MOTION
PICTURE
BALL

newaatandi

THEATRICAL BAEDEKER
nriOAn "MWfr Aten." with Otta ilnr.Iinoih Tarklnatiw'a ltr about an Italian

nrxan-trlnctr- who bnth tils ex- -

;rloe rnneeala a rwtlo mlart ami human
The wtl! b acted by the etar

Rlanr Weodnitr Joarrh Prrnnan end noU-r- rt

Harrison orwnlne tontaht
KORrtRST "yteeffM n!llM." with ln Claire.

Kanny nlf, Anna l'nmnton. lltrt Wll
llama, limard nranvlllo. Wilt Itoatra and a
M wvmpanr Tenth annlvraary prrnlurtlon
of tho famous tnalltutlen.
Ortnlnr tonitht.

OAnniCK "Cemmcn Clay." with Jane Cewl
M Heir Httpbrnoen A drama tin the

"fallen woman." romblnlnr humor and aoeul
satire with rrxvt attuatlons

XIKTRnmi.ITAM nl'KllA Hlo,
lloorar. with Charlotte th ekalfr..Jouaano ma onl. ,ni m. ivina,AMrlch Ikn.t minv A

T
rlrcua et vautWtltl. bran band and akatlnc

11 aooo.
LTWO "The Olrl rrem Itratll," with riersIIkmMI, IxMila A. Hlnvrn. Hal FM, IWIh

l.Tdy. Maude (Mll amt Franr Dtmarrat.
Mr ltaMll a romle svntvs, redrema a not

operetta
AnKt.ritt lpih-no,-" with Krpeat a

A mrnlern moralltr play will
mor humanneaa than arared ' Krr Weman."
Ther a a lara rant aieitdlnnlns acta
aupcrbly.

at rorutn rnifKS
VrALNlT "WMI the fltr Meer." by JMwerd

K llae. anil a1rtr of fnanr etas
IMay ot metropolitan lit dealing

with tho polite.
KNICKKnnoCKKIl "l.lltlo reear 0'lor.M

with Itllila Moraan an1 inoar U'Hhea Th
tale of n ltlah colleen and her therry
phtloaophy

FKATimE FltXIS
BTANMST "Th Heir to the lloorah," a

.akr- - Paramount film, with Thomaa Melahan
anil Anita Klrur, nrit half of th week.
"The Hmil of Kur fan," a Paramount feat-
ure, with Peiaue llaynkawa ami Myrtle HteJ-ma-

latter half of week.
AJtCAlUA "A of Hlf" Fin

with lteaal !xv. nrat half of tbe week
"A Corner In tellee-n,- with lleeal rtarrla-ea- l

Trlansl. latter halt ot to week
11KOF.NT "llonuM and raid For." tlradr-Worl-

with Alio Ilrady atory by (leors

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

ffimki BoSm Grwcmu

earl
eihlbltUn.

AIUAMDD Morrla Paaayunk Ave.
ALnAinDKAMat Dally at X. Km. 0:4 0.

laramount l1ctura.
MARIE DORO in "THE LASH"

I C MB"ANUTlt0MP8ONrtrULLU MATINEE DAILT

William S. Hart ,n T?
niLLIK JIUIIKK In "OlorlaV No. IS

AR C An Irt BELOW
"chestnut"

10TU

BESSIE LOVE in
"A OF BIX"

BELMONT Ma ftFE
ISvga., 0130. 8. SISO. 13c

Francis X. Bushman 'Snr
rmAR t and avk.tlLI. rjLHAUOVST TliEATEnr w:.u-i-i v-- . in "dap.k

"81IIKLD1NO SHADOW"- -

FAIRMOUNT AaFu, avknuk
ETHEL CLAYTON end HOLTIROOK BL1NN In

Tltn tlimiKN WAH"
JT;llE SIIAIXnV thKjitao-1-.

CCTI4 CT THEATKIV. MAT. DAILYIBwL rtel. Sprue. Err. It.
VALENTINE GRANT in

JTHE DAUOIITEH OK MacOnBflOn"

FRANKFORD4"1 ettAiiKtfZVB
Owen Moore & Marguerite Courtot

In HlOLIJNO STONES'
7 AOTI?M MO LAN8DOWNB AVE.
VXfViVUCl'l KVKNINO 8;30 TO 11

CLEO MADISON in
'TUB CHAI.1CB OF BOBIIQW"

JEFFERSON " ,VBrkup",s'

BARNEY BERNARD in
"A IN A l'AWNBHOP"

LEADER FORTT-rmS- T

LANCASTBIl

D C T T V BIIOAD AND1DLK 1 X COLUMBIA
FAIRBANKS

"MANHATTAN MADNESS1'

PHILADELPHIA

FHREKA 40TH MJU,KET

FAIRBANKS
"FLinTl.NCl TATE"

THEATER chestnut
Bcsiie in "Home"

"FATTY" AltUUCKLE In "Tha Wallara'

KVKBY MONDAY 8UIMECT TO CHANGE

Common

Th

Inr

WEDNESDAY

Coarhlan and Nllaon, In
Her Surrender

Marl Doro. In
Th Laab

Kmlly 8tTna, In
Thn Wheel of th Law

Ilceal Lova, In
A Slater of blx

l'rancla X, Iluahman, In
ltomeo and Juliet

William Collier. Jr., In
Tb llual Call

Anita Stewart. In
Th Combat

O, Aubrey Smith, In
Jatfrey

I.ltllan In Tb
lllu Envelop MraUry

Nun O'Nell, ln
Tb Iron Woman

and Ilrlr. In
Th Mud of Kate

Vaudavllla and
l'hotoplaya

Taliaferro. In
Th Dawn of lxr
Anna 1'avlowa. In

Th Dumb Ulrl of Portlcl

Thada Ham. In
Her Doubl Llf

Gall Kan. In
Tb Hear let Oath

Virginia Pearaon In
Tb War llrldo'a Secret
Clayton t lllackwell, In

A Woman'a Way

Lou Tellegen. tn
Vktory'a Conavlenoa

Clara Ktnball Toung. In
Tb Common Uv

rurV Vroderkk, In
Tb SpMer

Duncan and Anderaon,
1 Th Laat Man

AHc Brad-- , ta
ouabt and raid for
Dorothy Dattaa. la
Th Juncto Child

Tt WMa the
feMM Wleetewa

KUrBc La Batfc,
1MYII and Wi

hi

Mttalun andjStr to th TTGearal

TfcBwr Can

Wm. U, la Tie
lUtttTB of &

HOUBB "Wo.
I'rtarira

author

HMer

rrvlIK pletarea
snaranteerelfd theaterpicture

AND
AVENUE

VALESKA SURATT in
"THE OTIIAIOHT WAY"

DOUGLAS in

WEST

in
WITH

B. C.
Barrucale

Iluhler

Mabel

Hww

umaa

TtH

Mm

Hart,
Draw

THURSDAY

CoghUn and Nllaon. In
Her Surrender

Dougtaa Falrhank. tn

Hurratt,
Th Way

lleaal llarriacat. In
A Corner In Colleen

Francl X. Iluahman, In
ltomeo Juliet
Emily tn

Th Whel of tb Law

Th Itavolt. With Fianrla
Nelaon and K. It. Lincoln

Tbeda Ilara.
ltomeo and Juliet

Illlnn, In The
I'rlma Ionna'a Hualiand

Hthern and llvlnud. In
Tb Chattel

l,uclll
Wlfa'a Uood Nam

Vaudeville and
l'hotoplaya

Illlnn, In
Th Hidden Scar
Anna 1'avlowa,

Tha Dumb Cilrl of rortlot
Tully Maniball.
Th Devil' NeoOl

Oall Kan.
Th Scarlet Oath

Ituth Btonebou. In
I.ov Nvr I1ea

Th Final Kpleode
Th OrlP of Evil

Llttl Z" X, In
(Ilorlaha

Clara Kimball
Th Common Law

Daullon and
U Th Juwk CTelH

Nlaon andirk, aTan.iWe w rv

No. a

T

IIU

f

,.w

MarrymorvValentta. hi
Th Hrnnd of CowaraMiea

Conalanc OollUr. la
Tb Tuncuea o Man

Pauttre Fe.daeUk.

aaMHM lata awai of Kurn sa
IdlMaa

ta Th KM

Barrrmr, ta
Ta vf CuvtroM

three-fin- s

Alith'

l'nlNCE

Walker, Ilolbrooh

Holbrook

Eeart Ovrtou.
Llaal

avftied

1tro4het r' half of tt w X "teHrand twe.'' Merv.wlfi I "!and ftrac latter half of th
week

VtrTTintJl "Tl, M.l.e at
with YVIIjlm R nart, WMkaK

r In week. "TIM Weaai
Metro, with Lionel liarrymsr and
entin latter nair or ween.

PAI.Arn'Th CMnwwm Iw., a MM
reatar. wna nam Kimoan raag us)- -
way Tearl. all week othr

CIIK.1TNUT STllEKT OrMtAIahtr r th M4.n with A
matin ana William flhar. iaweeaMa el
beaut x of th beat, but aomewnet fcairtlut M
draraatla v

VAUDKVIttrt
KntTlf) J.ek NorwoHh, 'The

rharlea tcnle Hale, in mon
Heath, llnnr "Th nrtA

aa.

Xeitet. Howard, Nolan and Note) a
Pellt-Trlbu- new.

WILLIAM TT-N- "Town 1111 Majar
jxwtoe-- i

"tBiii.aras ami company. "At to
netlr and Iturt and Iteaaht Itarrlacal
Jan.' photoplay, nrat halt of wkt "Tike
Kroaitway IteTlew," Worth and
Flak. MeDonouah and company. SkWir aM
Kaanun, H, Hart t. "T Meter ef
'Draw' Kian," latter hK ef
week.

OttAND "Th J1rhlor rlnnr." Harktea,
MrKe and Lnatu Melt trconiMtl. Ureeetee
ami Drayton, Nelaun and Nelson and th twe
Hennlns.

Th slrl," MaeailM Lar.th f!v Hatauaaa, Urar St. Clair and com-
pany, rturkn and Touaner. Murnford and
Thompxon. Ithoda Nlrhola, Mehn and read,

Kelly Forret Dancing La VtHe and
"Vbart Dosa "

CllORR KKTS "Th Joyland Girt." Harry
Anaer and Kin alatera. Keye aed Nte,Iavta and Peters, Mrteowan and (.toreae linHuth Howell trio. II rat half ot th week. "The
IJnaerle lllrt," Kdwina Harry and cefaeanr,
Ann) Kent. MorTta and Tl !
Bins and th llanleeka. Utter bali et weak.

MlNSTRKLH
DrMONTB epeclalU by th real-den- t,

company and various toileal bwUttas
aatlrlilns local happcnlnta.

ttlwlns theaters obtain their Ihroash th 8TANLF.Y HeoUtnl
A Company, whleti I a of ahawlnr t th nneat prdactln.
AH pkturea befr Aek far the fa rest laemtttr

thniutb th BTAM.KY DOOKlNa COMrANV.
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Norma Talmadge '" 'Tn- -
Market St" Theater nrS?"H. B. WARNER
XrtrrJWtA MAIIIE WALCAMP In "Llbrtir

TSSSh.
E. H. Sothern and Peggy Hylaad

r injyuK chattkl;'
PALACE "'Aiuwrnwsr

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG In
"TUB COMMON LAW"

DADir lUDCIE AVE. ft DAUPHIN BT.irvrvrw mat., ans. evo e:s to 11.

Lou Tellcgen nnd Cleo Ridgley in
"the viCTonY of coscIncE,

MARKET

n-t- u,. nn in "the junqlb""UU,J avsuiUH CHILD"
Tomorrow Th Bcartet llunrxr." 3d Bpltede.

RPiiPNT ,os MA11KET STREETIEaVEein miltAH OlCB ORQJJt
ALICE BRADY in
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Rl A I TCI OBllMANTOWN AVE.

V AT TULPEHOCKKN BT.
Moore and Dawn in

"UNDEIl COVKlf

RIIRV MARKET
DELOW

BTrtEET

E. H. Sothern
SAVOY
Gail Kane Scarlet

rv maiiket above iutiiOlAlllXI llilO A, M. to IJtlS P. U.
Thomas Meighan and Anita King
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Wm. 8. Hart. In
Th Tatrlot

Dougla Falrbank. in
Manhattan Malnea
Dlancha Sweet, tn

rubllo Opinion

rit Darriscal. In
A Corner la Coltoena

Framl X. Ihuhman, In
ltomeo and Juliet

Sau Hayakawa, in
Th Honorable friend
Tho Unwelcoma Mother

With Walter Law

Norma In
Mary Caratalra

I'aallna Krederlrk. la
Aba of Embura

Serwu Hayakawa, In
Thn Honorable Friend

Florene La ItadU. tn
Th Fear ef l'vrty

VaudertU aad
pholoplaya

Theda Ilara, In
Ilumeo and Juliet

I'aulln Frederick, In
Aahe of Embr

O'Nell. In
Tb Iron Woman

K H. ttothom and m-u-c

llyfand. In Tb Chattel
CVaytoa and Winn, In

Th HIMen Hear

Uaae. rMrova. let
Tb Ktral ueatl)n

Kdwund Rnita, la
WcakMM C tlnmilh

Clara KbabaU Yamef. la
ffe Cvmawa IA

Kaaate WJ, hi
Eaih rl Ji 1wr

), Warren fearl). aa
Tha atocUl Meaaaaar

la
Th Brand of Cowardlo
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'The Big Sirter"
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Wm. Hart.
Th. Patriot

Douglaa Valrbank.
Manhattan Jtadoea

Dougtaa. Faerhaaka,
Manhattan Madnca

IleaW HarHacaK
earner In. CoHna

FrncW X. BtMhmaar. la
Horace ami JieHat

lleaal; Barrtacal.
Harrow Lov.
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Warner

Seaau. HnvnJcaw.
Ta ifonorabia
Paullaai Frwawtek.
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Bu Icayakawa, In
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